The American International School of
Jeddah
October 22, 2020

Dear Parents, Students, and Friends of AISJ,
Success! Over the last three days, I have heard from several
community members regarding our family conferences.
Parents were excited to have conferences with teachers
through zoom (and avoid parking problems!). At AISJ, we see
these conferences as an important time we set aside to focus
on stakeholder involvement in learning. However, this is just
the beginning. Families are welcome to reach out and keep
the conversation going. If we learned one important lesson
this week, it is that Zoom conferences are quick and
convenient. If you need some additional time with a teacher,
feel free to reach out and to schedule a Zoom. And as always,
remember that we all have the same goal - the success of our
children in their courses.
Don't forget that next week we have Character Day on October
29. Although we can't all be together for this traditional event,
please encourage your children to dress up as their favorite
characters and have fun. In a world with so many problems,
we need opportunities to foster more smiles among our
children.
Looking Forward,
Robert S. Jackson

Thank you to the PTSA for presenting our Seniors with
chocolates when they dropped by for their cap & gown
ttings. What a sweet surprise!

Dates to Remember
October 29: Character Day
November 5: No School

November 8: No School
November 26: No School, Thanksgiving

2020-21 Calendar

Business O ce Notice
For families with three or more children, note that the payment
for the 2nd quarter was due on October 20th, 2020.
For bank transfers, please send your bank transfer
con rmation at fradieddine@aisj.edu.sa
For direct payments with debit cards and checks, the business
o ce opens from Sunday through Thursday from 8 am to 1
pm. Please schedule a visit to the school by writing at
nelassaad@aisj.edu.sa

Learning Highlights
Throughout the school year, our teachers will be sharing the
learning that is taking place in their classrooms. As you scroll
through today's newsletter, be sure to look at these learning
highlights!

Elementary School Updates

Middle School Updates

Please refer to the Falcons Den Website for more information.

The PTSA is looking for parents interested in becoming a
Grade Level Representative. This initiative will provide
communication channels in order to streamline the feedback
coming from all members of the community.

For each grade level, a volunteer will have the opportunity
to facilitate the social interaction among families in the
school community, helping parents and teachers better
communicate. To express your interest in becoming a
Grade Level Representative, scan the QR code or click
here.

PTSA Update

Parent Webinar Series
It's not too late to register for the Parents as Partners Webinar
Series! There is no cost to register. If you are interested in
attending, please click here. After registering, you will receive
an email with subject “Your Link to Join Parents as
Partners”. The email will contain a Zoom link for all of the
webinars.
If you missed the last webinar, "Mental Health Risk and Living
as an Expat: Thinking Beyond COVID", you can watch it here.

More Information

The Uniform Shop is open from 8-11 AM.
Closed on Tuesday.

Supply Pickup
Supply Pickup will continue on an as-needed basis. Classroom
teachers will contact the students ahead of time and label
any items to be taken home. If you are not contacted by the
classroom teacher, your child does not have supplies to pick
up.
No students will be allowed on campus.
Families can stop by campus any day of week, except for
Tuesday.
Library carts will be placed in the middle of the main
entrance. Returned books and school items should be placed
here upon entering the building.

Family Car Sticker Request

Student COVID-19 Decision Tree

Parents Web Help Video
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